Signup Process for e-Auction portal
Signup

Bidder is required to create a Login ID & Password on the eAuction portal by providing the required details.

On completion of the Signup process, the bidder will get an activation link in his/her registered e-mail.

Bidder is need to click on activation link to activate the Login details.
Click on Sign Up

PUDA & REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITIES E-AUCTION PORTAL

The interested bidder has to Pay EMD amount after registration and then pay online Service charges Rs.700/- + taxes applicable.
All intending bidders are advised to remit & verify the eligibility fee at least 2 days in advance in case of NEFT/RTGS and 1 day in case of Netbanking/Credit Card/Debit Card.

Search Events

Search Events

Event ref No. | All Category | -Select Department- | Search | Advanced
---|---|---|---|---

Total Live Events (103)

Event No | Reference No. | Description | Department | Bid Submission Last Date | Corrigendum
---|---|---|---|---|---
769 | e-Auction/JDA-PUDA/02/2019/02 | e-Auction for Booth No. 13, 15, 17, 28, 29, 31, 34, 35 Pocket-I and Booth No. 106-C Pocket-II at Site Near New Bus Stand | Jalandhar Development Authority | 10-02-2019 03:00 | More..
774 | e-Auction/JDA-PUDA/02/2019/03 | e-Auction for Conv. No. 1-C, 7-C, 2, 5, 6 at Old Jail Site (Sports Complex), Jalandhar | Jalandhar Development Authority | 10-02-2019 03:00 | More..
775 | e-Auction/JDA-PUDA/02/2019/04 | e-Auction for SCS No 1-C, 3, 4, 5, 13 at PWD Store Philaure | Jalandhar Development Authority | 10-02-2019 03:00 | More..
776 | e-Auction/ADA/02/2019/10 | e-Auction of Residential plot no. 59, 63-C, 54, 66, 67, 69-FF (Size : 418.06 Sq.mtr) at Canal colony, Amritsar | Amritsar Development Authority | 10-02-2019 03:00 | More..
777 | e-Auction/ADA/02/2019/11 | e-Auction of Residential plot no. 63 (Size : 193.03 Sq.mtr.), 70, 71(Size : 125.40 Sq.mtr) at PUDA Avenue (Old jail site | Amritsar Development Authority | 10-02-2019 03:00 | More..
Fill Up below Form (In case of Non Company, put individual name) & Click on Submit

Bidder Signup Form

First Name *  Last Name *
Username *  Password *
Security Question * Select your hint question  Security Answers *
Mobile *  Telephone
City *  State *
Fax
Country *
Either of Passport No. Or Adhar Card No. Or PAN Card No. mandatory
Passport No*  Adhar Card No*
PAN Card No*
Company Name *  Address *

Drag to order

Submit
Click on Activation link received in Email Id to activate Enrolment/Username

Hello Kulwinder Singh

Welcome to PUDA e-Auctions Portal.

You are successfully registered with https://puda-e-auctions.in.

Your Username is bawaji4u. To activate your enrollment/Username click Here.

Your Username is: bawaji4u

Please do the followings steps to start working:

1. Download and install DC setup from the menu
Login with Username & Password and Click on Login
For first time Login, Click on Generate OTP button, Bidder will get OTP in his/her registered mobile number. Enter OTP & Click on Verify OTP
Dashboard
Thank You